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5 Trafford Lane, Stanhope Gardens

AUCTION | KADISON DANCKERT
Setting a benchmark in versatile design, this dual level Mirvac residence
boasts easy family-focused living and entertaining over two generous levels
in a premier Stanhope precinct minutes stroll to transport and shops.
Offering district views from the top floor, and a flexible floorplan designed to
accommodate a range of lifestyles, sleekly modern interiors feature lightfilled open plan living zones, a chef’s gas kitchen with stainless steel
appliances, neutral coloured bathrooms with quality tiling and 4 ample
bedrooms, 3 with built-ins, main with ensuite and his/her walk-in wardrobe,
a downstairs bathroom allows for guest access, A dedicated living space and
stylish alfresco dining overlooking an easy-care rear garden ensures
numerous entertainment options for family and friends in all seasons.
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Price
SOLD for $840,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID
65
AUCTION
Saturday 22 February, 11:30 AM
AGENT DETAILS
Kadison Danckert - 0421 223 036
Wayne Danckert - 0421 224 417
OFFICE DETAILS

Approx 2 minute walk to Sam Riley Train Station
Mezzanine garage storage
Freshly painted, ducted a/c, throughout
Stylish galley-style gas kitchen with stainless steel appliances
4 bedrooms, 3 with built -ins
Potential for in-law/guest accommodation - Down Stairs
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